Citibank Restaurant Week Chennai Menu
Appetiser
(Choice of any one)
Kuzhi paniaram (V)
Rice and lentil batter tempered with spices and shallow fried in a traditional griddle
Vazhaipoo vada (V)
Banana flower and lentil blended with spices and crispy fried
Cauliflower varuval (V)
Cauliflower florets, fried crisp and tossed in yoghurt, green chillis and curry leaves
Urulai podi perattal (V)
Baby potatoes tossed in gun powder and ghee
Meen varuval
Fish marinated with chettinad spices and deep fried
Vazhai ealai avicha meen
Fish smothered in a tangy spice mix of black pepper wrapped in banana leaves and steamed

Price is INR 750/-* per head for lunch, INR 750/-* per head for dinner
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra
Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.
*Government Taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.

Kozhi sukkah varuval
Spicy deep fried chicken tossed with curd, green chillies and sesame seeds
Kozhi perattal
Tender pieces of chicken cooked dry with pearl onions, garlic pods and chilli in ground coconut
masala
Main Course
(Choice of any one)
Vazhaipoo paruppu urundai kozhambu (V)
Banana flower dumplings gently simmered in a mildly spiced curry
Manathakali vathal kozhambu (V)
A pungent curry of shallots and dry berries
Kalan pattani khurma (V)
Mushroom and green peas cooked in mild spicy gravy
Urulai mochai roast (V)
Baby potatoes and dry beans cooked dry in a spicy masala
Meen manga kozhambu
Spicy fish curry with shallots, tamarind pulp, garlic pearls and raw mango

Price is INR 750/-* per head for lunch, INR 750/-* per head for dinner
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra
Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.
*Government Taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.

Kozhi varuthu aracha kozhambu
Tender pieces of chicken, cooked with broiled and ground fresh coconut, chilli, coriander, cumin
and pepper curry
Kodamolagai kozhi roast
Chicken morsels cooked dry with peppers and authentic chettinad spices
Kari kozhambu
Tender lamb cooked in a home style curry with spices
Main Course served with
(Choice of any one)
Idiappam
String hoppers
Veechu parotta
Flaky south Indian bread
Ponni sadam
Steamed rice

Price is INR 750/-* per head for lunch, INR 750/-* per head for dinner
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra
Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.
*Government Taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.

Dessert
(Choice of any one)
Elaneer payasam
An exquisite combination of tender coconut kernels and coconut milk, served chilled
Rosappu gulkandu
A delicious combination of rose petals, dates, honey and white pumpkin
Kodhuma halwa
Samba wheat pudding

Price is INR 750/-* per head for lunch, INR 750/-* per head for dinner
RWI Signature Appetiser: INR 100/-* per head extra, RWI Signature Main Course: INR 200/-* per head extra
Please let your server know of any dietary restrictions or allergies.
*Government Taxes and Service Charges as applicable will be charged extra.

